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jtheir legislative duties—throwing the en- to the promenade) he was struck with aj He was the son of a clergyman in one 
tire burthen upon the remainder—and sketch of a fortress on an oppnsite fence.^of the Danish IsLndo. His father des- 

Mr BROWN as Chairman of Sub- thus enabling a few, by withdrawing from He inquired in the neighbourhood who tined him for the civil service, but he 
committee brought up the following Ad- the House, to interrupt the progress of had made the drawing on those boards, preferred the military ; yielding, howev- 
dress and moved its adoption : ; business, and that the present représenta- and was informed by a person living on er to his father s wishes, he divided his

ADDRESS fives were elected at a time when the the spot, that a soldier, who had mount-1time between inclination and filial o he
rn//;* /rtu/ HE.X'RY principles of self-government were, bulled guard there, from one to three o’clock!d.ience. He obtained promotion and to

PRESCOTT <'R, Governor tfwrfnnperlect.lv understood. T,king all these; had begged a hit of chalk of him, and his great joy was appointed secretary of 
Connoamler-bi-Olnrf in and on- the circumstances into consideration, we beg! been scrawling there with it I legation to Lhe Danish embassy at Ne-
Island otW ‘enfoviuiluud and its De- respectfully to request Your Excellency! The engineer immediately rode to the J»les.- During this period Ins father died 
np *,v xy. Af. u]II be graciously pleased by dissolving guard house, asked lor the soldier whojlhe business of the embassy w,s brought

May it P! iVsi- Y-'rii Ex< i:r.i.i:xcY.— the pretent House of Assembly at the had mounted guard at the hour and place;to a termination : J^remained never tbe- 
We His Majesty's dutiful ami lmal close of this session to accede to the wish above mentioned, ana desired him to call; lass, at Naples, and entered into the 

subjects the Representatives of the Peo- es of the people of Newfoundland ex-;upon him next morning after parade. .'Kings guard. Religions scruples pre- 
nle of Newfoundland in General Assem- pressed through us their representatives; The soldier came and the following sently arose m his mind ; he went to 
blv convened having iaitblully discharg-to place the present on a footing with all dialogue ensued , Home, and was there received into the
ed the onerous duties imposed m on „s, succeeding Assemblies. “ What is your name ? esked the en-j bosom of the Catholic church. Not
for four years, during which period we, Mr SWEETMAN said, as the pnnei- gineer. . „ , . j oug afterwards, he was seized with an
have met 111 six sessions of the Legisla- pie was admitted in that Assembly by “ Petrus Pictonmis, was the reply, ji.resis .ble ues.re to rev.>.t not Denmark 
tore are solicitous to resign into the the passing unanimonsly the Quadren- “t rom what country? n particular, where he could not expect
hands of our Constituents the trust re- mal Bill. They were called upon to sup- “ Denmark I 'nôlv'Tnt .P N Tpl‘u T f
nosed in us port the Address. An obligation might “ How came you to be m the Prince-; nuly, but the North. He quitted the

From the time of the convention of possibly be started, inasmuch as their as- bishop’s service ? ’ fNeapolitan service, as a lieutenant in the
the l egislature of Newfoundland to the sent was given to an amendment intro- “ 1 was forced by one of his recruiting-guards, traversed Haiy Switzerland, 
present dav the principle of short As-id.iced bv the other branch of the Legis- parties Prance, and the Netherlands, and visited
seniblies has been acknowledged by the lature, extending the duration ofthepre- “Did you mount guard yesterday in his peregrinations the territory of 
the House of Assembly, and each'sue-isent Assembly to two years, making in from one to three at the Buddenthrum?; Munster, where a recruiting party of the 
ceeding year has a Bill received the sane- all six; let the cavillers recollect that * ^es; . . |tin .ary pie a es seized and carried hi ill
tiou of that branch of the Legislature their consent to this amendment was cx- “ Ano mane a drawing of a fortress otijO _ y 0, Le- .
founded thereon. ' toned, in order to secure the Boon here- the fence?” . _IIe had al^ady acquired considerable

In the first and second place bills had after. The people at the institution of “ Yes.1’ influence with the pm.ee, w hen riding
passed the H use of A™.blv to vxone- onr Local Legislature, were not aware of “ rhe drawing represents I presume, one day with him through the town of 
^tmtFe Wmr ' charge in'lhe extensive powers they delegated ; the Port of voesfield, the Prince s res,- Coesheld, he was struck w ,th the appear- 
three years from the commencement.— thev have now had an opportunity to den ce . . . .V a Yamo elri vh° «as looking
In the third vear, 1835, a Bill passed judge how-far that power has been used! “ Yes; n t indeed as it is, but as in out of a window. Leaving the Prince iu 
both. Houses of the Legislature and re-/for their interest, and it is time that theyjmy opinion it ought to be. * *ide *orward’ hf «J'^hted, went into the
ceived the sanction of the Executive upon'(the Hon. House) render an account of “ Do you know any thing then ot the hou^, and asked the parents it they
the Qua Iren niai principle, and again du-lthe.r Stewardship. The absence of sev- science of fortification?’ w0“ d 8IV® hlm lJie 8,r{ /°[ a w,fd; The
rin- the present Session have reiteratedieral members and their declared inten- “ h was always my favourite study. f.dJ®n‘8».rfuSeej from Marburg, whence
oimdemaml to be relieved a'ter the expi-jtion of not attending anv future session, ‘ And you are a musketeer? ^ey had been driven by the calamities
ration of four vears, and although weialso weighed with him in supporting the They made me so ot the thirty years war, were rejoiced
have concurred 'in passing the present'address. He could not be personally m- “Hint was only because they were atthe prospect of a man whose credit
Bill which goes to extend our dn ration jterested, inasmuch as he was obliged to not acquainted with your talents have vVl.h the Pr,;lce *'as wf known •' ^ the
to six while8 it limits all future Assem-return the trust of his constituents, in-you made any complaint on the sub-c «as still ex remely young and the 
dies to f ) r ear" we have been influ-!tending to leave the Island in a few ject ? . . bishop was just then preparing for

eucel vi aecedin" that concurrence only ; months, for perhaps some years-and “No: now I am m for it I will serve ^«'pa gn. P.ctonous desired, that till
bv o desire to secure at all events to this surely the proceedings of the present my three years out. he conclusion of peace, the girl might
Colon v a measure of such moment. session afford ample and cogent reasons “btrange man ! Why you might al- ^ j laced at his expence in a convent at 

We further be<r to impress on Y'ourifnr a dissolution.—He therefore second-ready be an officer ? CoesfieU for the purpose ot finishing
Fxcellencv that the inhabitants of New- ed the adoption of the address. “ With the loss of mv liberty after the ber education,, and her parents complied

.he fi«J T -f .«■ . long debate the House divid- Ung No, I .m much

chiseie .e t * u ?n -.j For the motion Mr Brown, Mr Sweet- “ Would you do me the favour to sOOS and one daughter. In his family
thattuSmeM nece-arv for the good go. man, Dr. Carson,’Mr Pack and Mr Kent make for me‘a finished drawing of the he was a rigid husband and fati.er and 
vernment of the colon v-the workings of Against the motion, Mr Row, Mr works you sketched yesterday V ' there was upon the whole a great deal of
the principles of self-government were Ilovles, Mr Rough, Mr Marten. ! “1 w“uld do L wit., pleasure, but harshness auü obstinacy in his dispost-
imknown to them-the characters of men The motion was then carried. ‘have neither room nor Ume for such non. When he was appuin ed to the
anîious to take part in public affairs The whole House, in accordance with things.” . f°5t f e»6™ecr, he reminded the prince
were not developed - and the trust to be their Resolution, waited on His Excel- “ I will give you an apartment m my U,at he vacaucv pi Ins company was not 
renosed in their representatives was but lenzy with the Address, and received house, ana obtain you an exemption from >et filled up. , he prmee condescend-
verv imperfectly understood—the lapse the foliowiug most.gracious service. mgly tephed, that both appointments to-
verv imperret y , , f I, REPLY Petrus Pictonous removed to the en- gether were uot adequate to his merits.

in Ae public Mr Speaker, and Gentlemen of tie giueer'e, anl drew up an es»ay on the “ N<V rejoined P.elurious, “ I can eat 
S a senae of the importance or Lfti.- Hole of Assembly, j *-*•«» of lb. fortress oi Coeaheld and but one man . bread, and will not de-
H ve „ower-we are therefore de»,mna I can bate no hesitation in telling you the way to correct them-the whole ac- pnve a second deserving person of his."
Ô return Vo our eonslitnenta lhe , rustin answer lo von, address, what I should compamed by beaut,ltd drawing,. lhe prmee gave away lhe company, but

7n ' o that with-'thc advantage otherwise have told you at the end of the Tne engineer was not at all surprised ordered s sum equal to the emoluments
L i,n’ee and encreaseit political session, that is n ,t my intenlion again to at tins performance, tor he had frequent-o a captaincy to be pruately paid to
iLwkdne they mav confer it on those convene the present House of Assembly ly visited Pictonous while engaged upon the wile ot Ploierions, who as the prince 
h. whw hte-ritv and abilities thev can unless under circumstances of peculiar it, conversed a great des will, him on well knew, could not defray Ute expetta- 

„ m whose i.ve0 > - emer®encv every branch of the military ait, and es of housekeeping and educating her
m Taking all these circumstances into I imhraee this occasion of printing found him to be an accomplished taetl- children, with the allowance made by her 
1 rollderftmn-thal manv of the mem-out the necessity of completing without elan. When the work was fin,shea, the husband. ...
1 hers returned to serve in' this Assemble delay the financial arrangements, and nta- engmeer earned it to the Prince, fheto- P.ctorton. left a memorandum book
■>bers r.etu^LlS trt .heir constituents-to nv-other important matters now before nous was immediately made an officer, n his own hand writing, winch has since

Hmh Stfitat of À^ emXs to tirSZ House; as 1 am anxious to close n and the fortress of Coe,field w„ altered been lost. In this book mathematicai 
«rl. that for two years they sought to Session already protracted to an incom e- under his direction agreeably to his plan problems, observations in domestic ecu- 

years, that for t Y . ^ i ? „na. nient ueriod. - He was soon promoted to a company, nomy, medical recipes, poetical pieces m
press a measure ot • ^ ^ ^ _____ |________________________________ but insisted on being at liberty after the Latin and Danish, recollections of hi*
to" *«•» ACCOUNT OF Him» PICT0B1US J<rn of capitulation, and then always early youth and travels, s.c., were rain-
Le™ induced to look for a Qua.lrennial ------ renewed his engagement. At length he gleu together in the utmost eonlnston.
CTthem^n principle of whfoh has once During the reianof themtarlial Bishop ws. himself appointed engineer became
Leiled Thè» olèmn.auction of the three of Monster, Christopher Bernard von a favorite with the Prince, and died to How the deuce m. Irtend do yog con-
Jcceived the s ie . a(i. Git]ei wa8 „„e evening inspecting the his service. unue to keep «.utufgaul, for I know jou
l-s ales and a ■ et , . _ - three ft-rtifientinn* of bis capit-l. When he We learn the following particulars ofjare as extravagant as myself'?”—“ True,F -^unableT aUeud L came to the Buddenthutm, ta Pri8ou dose!Victorious from oral tradiuoa. J ium. but 1 candfurdU> U ^travagmU.-
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liai ties to which persme are liable for kept according to the directions of this taken to be a proprietor or part proprie-
,'wilful n corrupt perjnr ' !act sh.-ill and they are hereby required .tor of every such newspaper or other pa-

inrj J.ie nmc-nejs arising g_ n pe ;t f vt|)er )acted by t elupon application made y them bv any per or pamphlet so published as a foire- 
from !<■'■ -lutine/ am lUJ.'Z authority aforesaid that such affidavits! person or persons requiring a copy cer said.
liookbi Al t uspa^i > ft, a »< a apas o f affirmations as aforesaid shall he filed tiffed recording- to this act of any su oh
like iunute bjf pit son* nh ,.nonn, t:wt and kept in such a manner as the Score* affidavit or affirmation as aforesaid in Lord Vv. Paget, R. N., lately —
,’o regulate the printing and publish- of. tjlis polony for the time being order that the same may he produced in mending the Winchester, is said to have 
ing ihe same. shall direct and the same or copies there-iany civil or Criminal proceedings to de* volunteered his service to the Queen of

‘Wf i.-)f certified to he true copies as herein-!liver to the person so applying for the Spain, and that he has received an ap-
yy IIEBEaS it is evpedient that re-after mentioned shall respe ctively in alljsame such certified copy, jpointrnent on the staff of Gen. Evans —-

gulationv should he provided touching proceedings civil and criminal touching! 10—And he it further enacted by thej Baron de Rottenburgh, l ret her to Lady
publications-of llie nature herein rnenti- a iv newspaper or other such paper asjanthority aforesaid that within twenty V/. Paget, commands the Rifle Corps at
ed— (aforesaid which shall he mentioned injdays from and after the passing of this the head quarters of the British Legion.

p;t it therefore enacted by the Grver-Gueh affidavits or affirmotrons or touch-Zu-t the pointer or publisher of every hour hia<‘k convicts, sontenced to be 
Council and A .•-vinldv, that no per- *»g any publication matter °r thing con |newspaper or other such paper as afore- transported .for life from the Island ol Ja- 

shail alter tile-expiration oi twenty '-.ame 1 m such newspaper or other paper.said shall upon every day upon which tuaica, arrived**»! I1 a I mou th last vv et k, in 
sing of. this.act print or be received nd admitted as conclusivelthe same shall be published or w ithin the Lord Melville, and were turned loose 

mfdish or <‘:ii e to he primed *>r pub-Jevidence of he truth <>f ail sivh matters;six days after deliver to the Secretary of to support themselves by their wits. 
ii»-j• vd anv ne-.. sp:--pv. ■ v < thcr paper con-jset forth in such affidavits »r affirmations!this Colony for the time being, or to the 1 he late Bacon leixeira 1 atnpayo, Ex- 
taining public news or intelligence orj:>s are hereby required to be therein set (officers to be b ; him appointed to receive Portuguese Consul General, who died at 
serving to purpose <d <-■ newspaper m til | rtli against every person who shall have the same and whom he is hereby reqnir- his residence in A1 her marie-street, a few 
an -aiptlavi ui fffi'a- ta (h r m a l-ix o °"j signed and sworn or affirmed such affi la- ed to appoint tor that purpose one of the nays since; has left immense wealth 
affirmaiv is made l ..' •'►»*•»! as 1 ete'm-;: \-j.ts or affirmations: and shall always be.papers so published upon each such day wnich has been distributed, among his
after mentioned shall be delivered to Vie.received and admitted in like manner as signed by the printer or publisher there- relatives and friends. His fortune in
Secretary of this Island or to so me oln- sufficient evidence of the truth of all such ut in Ins handwriting with his name and this country, is said to amount to up- 
cer or officers in the respective towns an 1 matters against all and every person who place ol abode and the same shall be Wards of C180,000, and on the continent 
at the respective offices which shall be shall not have signed • and sworn or carefully kept by the said Secretary or it is stated £40,000. 
named and appointed by the Secretary a.'firme 1 the same but wh > shall lie such officers as aforesaid in such manner Madame de Bvrumont. only daughter 
for that purpose of receiving such affi- therein mentioned to be a propriCntor as the said Secretary shall direct and in of the Sale 'celebrated. .Baron Dapuyiren, 
davits or affirmations coiivumng the s> printer nr publisher of such newspaper every case in which the printer and pub- the brencii surgeon, vs now one of the 
veral matters and things bertioahi-r for bf other paper unless the contrary shall iisher of such newspaper or other papèr richest' la.dies in Trance, having by the 
that purpose specified and mentioned. be satisfactorily proved. Provided al- as aforesaid shall neglect to deliver one death of her father euccveded t<Qf fortune 

2.—And be it further enacted > y the wf.-v« that if any sttcïï pcrs'off or persons!such newspaper or oilier paper herein- of seven ini Tons o 1 unes, 
authority aforesaid that such affidavit or respectively; against whom such affvh' u! before'.directed such printer and publish- D;i.vr;i ov Lo:rj .. com.—Died at V. hit- 
affidavits afi'fmatioi! or affirmations shml or affirmyiion or any copy thereof shall er sliai.l » or every such neglect resp?c- lev, on if; g v . ! h -, am, I ..enry V iscuent 
specify and set forth the real an-; true offered in evidence shall prove that lie live! V 'tie taken and deemed to be gtuhy ! Hooii, o t v. in re
names additions description and places;s],e i|iev ]lr,th <>r hav e signed sworn or of a misdemeanour and m rase any pér- baron ; cod, <, 
of abode of all and every person aud-iaffirmeij amf delivered to the Secretary son. or persons.shall make' application to the ffriiiT: ; nd * : ,h Peerage, 
persons who is and are intended to be the|0f this Colon v or sm h officer to lie ap-jthe said Secretary hr to any such officer ship wv-i in in a h d year, 
printer or printers publisher and publish-! .v;iin;eq |)V |nm as aforesaid previous ti ins aforesaid in order that such new spa-, tiie Cove, nm/ r the command of 0 pt.

of. the newspaper or other p iper men-1 the day of the date or publication of tin |, jr or < .tirer paper so signed by the prni-jJ- Ç- Ross, with a- full eo::v.1 men ; of 
tioned in such affidavit or {affidavits Qfj newspaper or other such paper as afore- ter or publisher mav he produced in evi naval a.id m :.ff c: i 
affirmation or affirmations and of all sait! ro which, the proceeding civil or cri- deuce m any proceeding civil or criminal and - 1 ream en, tended iro::i Hull on 
propri tors of the same and of the prml/nTna! Gp;v; relate* on affidavit or. affirma the said Secretary or such officer shall mi dry, on !;>-r arduous im- : iu:i for be i effet
ing pr ss aud types generally usee1 in ihe;.-pin that he she or they hath or have the expense of the party applying at fm\jof the ic; -bound i:
printing thereof ami the true » l.es'tv ; ptyu : I ceased to be the pi inter or printers pro- time within two years from the public-.-! Tfi.ë oldest G
of the house or liuiiding wherein ! sue!;' tor o proorietof or p:Qiji her oritiou tffercof either cause ihe same to lg fftiv at present t-.» »
paper is intended to he printed and Iiffe-gm'|it:dier o' soldi n wSpaper o other!produe <1 in the Court i vvliieh th càmt loi' dm ff.-o’i ; G rav s. 
wise the title of such paper. (su > paper -s h person or ; rsnn Iffd) is required i n prudu d « d t the! - .u> u-.v.-a

3—Aud be it further enacted that an|not be dc-etncv b-v r>cs»n of ny fo mer time v.hen i e aine is eqm ed to t--v!* ie : 1 the
affidavit or affirii atiou affidavits or a air- affidavit or affirmation so delivered as produced or shall deliver the -ni me to ffsc 1 m the l
maîmns of the like import shall be made aforesaid to have been the printer or party applying for it, taking accordin' . ,j«a Jan. wffs 1".
signed and given in like manner as often printers proprietors publisher or publish- tliejir discretion reasonable securiv.
as any of the printers publishers or prh- ers of such paper after the dav upon which expêitoe fur the returning the same {.to V
prietors named in such affidavits or a.tiir- such last mentioned affidavit or affirma- the said Secretary or such officer and it. 
mations shall be changed or shall change tion shall have been to the said Secrete- case by reason that the same shall have 
their respective places of abode or their rv or ihe officer to be l>y him appointed been previously required by any other 
printing house place or office and as often ns aforesaid. person to be p-roduved in any Court or
as the title of the paper shall be changed 7—And be it further enacted by the hath been previously delivered to any 
and as often -as the G nmd J ury for tin authority aforesaid that in some compi- other person for the like purpose the 
district in which shell paper shall be suons part of everv newspaper or other same can lot he produced at the time re
printed shall see reasonable cause for re such paper as aforesaid .there shall be quired or be delivered according to such
quiring such affidavit or a|fidavit': to 1. printed in legible characters the true and application in such case the said Secreta- 
made signed and sw»-m i:\ affirme ! and real name and name- addition and addj- ry or such his officer shall cause the 
shall give notice that they do require the irions and place or places of abode of the same to be produced or shall deliver the 
same such notice to; be It ft at such a printer and printers and publisher and same as soon as they are enabled to do 
place :,.i is mentioned in.thé affidavit or publishers of the same and also a true 
affirmation last delivered as the place at description of the place where the same 
which the newspaper or other paper to js printed. And in case any person or 
which such notice shall relate is print- persons shall knowingly and uilnilh

print or publish or cause to be printed 
or 'published any such newspaper or 
other such paper not containing the/par
ticulars aforesaid and every of them 
every such person as aforesaid shall be 
taken and deemed to be guilty of a mis
demeanour.
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business of each day is, to letters, in the 
Inland officcTi'f'ffifo-i.ritiUMltri'C.rr-rccerv 
ed, and 40,000 sent (23,475,OfiO annually) 
exclusive of the numbers in the Foreign 
Office Department and the Ship letter 
Office, and altogether independent of the 
Twopenny post. The numbers of news
papers daily vary from 25,000 to 60,000 
(on Sunday 40,000, and on Monday 50,- 
000.) of which number about 20,000 are 
put into the office ten minutes before six. 
After that hour each newspaper is charg
ed one halfpenny.

The following letter has been received 
at Lloyd’s, this morning, from their 
Agent at Peterhead, dateu the 3d Janu-

I Th •*<

so.
11—And be it further enacted by the 

authority aforesaid that from and after 
the expiration of twenty days after the 
passing of this act any person who shall 
print any book or paper whatsoever which 
shall be meant or intended to be pub
lished or dispersed whether the same “Sir,—lam happy to state that the '■
shall lie sold or given away shall print Grenville Bay, another of the Whalers 
upon the front of every such paper if the that vvas beset in the middle ice, is now 
same shall be printed on one side only 'off here. 1 have seen Capt. Taylor, who 

8—And be it further enacted by the'aud upon the first and last leaves of every was on shore, getting some fresh provisi- 
authority aforesaid that it shall not he book or paper widen shall consist of more ,,ns! and making arrangements for send- 
necessary after anv such affidavit or affir- than one leaf in legible characterc his or *nS home those of his crew belonging to 
niation fir a certified copy, thereof shall her name and the name of the City Orkney. He also has on board 16 men 
have been produced in evidence as afore- Town Parish or Place and also the name part of the crews of the lost ships Gordon, IF 
said against the pet son a*, ho served and (if any ) of the square street lane court Mary t ranees, and Lee. He reports that y 
made such affidavit or affirmation or are or place in which his or her dwelling- be got clear on the i6th Dec., and that « 
therein f named accord ing to this act or house or usual place of abode shall be‘be Norfolk, of Berwick, got free three 1 
any of" them and after a newspaper or and every pers n who shall omit so to days previously, which vessel, he ex- Mf 
any such paper or hookas aforesaid shall print his name and place of abode on Pe°ts, is now in Orkney. He drifted H 
be produced in evidence intituled in the every such paper or book printed by him down 69% deg. Davis’ Straits, and was / 
same manner as a ..newspaper or oth< r and also every person who shall publish driven into Hudson s Straits by the cur- M
paper mentioned in such affidavit or copv or disperse or assist in publishing or dis- rent on the north side, and was again/ 
is intituled and -wherein the name or persing either gratis or for money any driven ont by the current on the south 
names of the printer and_q>ul>lisher or printed paper or book which shall have side, on Bullen’s Island, as far as 90 deg. 
nriiiters and publishers and the place of been printed after the expiration of twen- on the Labrador coast, where he got 
priming shall be tip same' as ti e name tv days from the passing of this act and clear. At the time when he was released 1 

of the printer am] publisher or on which the name and place of abode he was driving N. E., and at a rate of 20 ■/ 
printers or publishers and the place of of the person printing the same shall not miles a day. He has been driven up- 1
printing mentioned in such affidavit or he printed as aforesaid shall for the pub- wards of 600 miles enclosed in the ice.-—*
affirmation for the plaintiff informant or lieation or dispersion; by him of every He last saw the Lady Jane on the 25thm
prosecutor to prove that the newspaper copy of such paper or book so published Dec., in lat. 59 deg., about 5 or 6 miles*
or paper to which such trial relates was or dispersed be taken and deemed to be to the southwest of the Granville Bay* 
purchased at any house shop or office be- guilty of a misdenietmuur Provided al- surrounded, at the time, by a good detl 
longing to or occupied by the defendant ways that nothing herein contained shall of ice. When he last saw tlie Abram shj 
nr defendants or any of them or by bis extend or be construed to extend to any was in lat. 62, bearing E S.E. 
or their servant or workmen or where be Papers printed by the authority and for “The Grenville Bay had about

the use of the Government or either month's provisions in full allowance lei 1
the half of the pro is* 
i, and agreed to tak < Ê

ed.
4—And he it further enacted by the 

authority affiresaid that every such affi 
davit or affirmation shall be in • writing 
and signed by the person or persons 
making thé same and shall he taken by 
any one or more of his Majesty’s Justic
es of the Peace and such Justices are 
herebv authorized to take such affidavits

arv :—

upon the oath of the person or persons 
making the same and such affirmation' 
in the case of persons commonly called 
Quakers.

5—And he it further enacted by th< 
authority aforesaid that if any person or 

spsoiys making such affidavit or affir-

> I

T*
matiyfi as m and (by this act required 
to be made shall knowingly and wilfully 
insert f r set forth therein the name or 
names addition or additions place or 
places of any person as proprietor print
er or puhlislier of env newspaper or 
other such paper as aforesaid tq w hich 
such affidavit or affirmation relates wh< 
i s not a printer proprietor cm pu Id is her 
thereof or shall know ing! v or wilful I > 
omit to mention in such affidavit or affir 
niation the name or names addition or 
additions ami place or places of abode 
of any of the- proprietors printers pub
lishers thereof contrary to the true in
tent {and meaning of this act or shall 
knowingly and wilfully in any other man
ner or respect set forth in suih affidavit
or affirmation any matter ot* thing bv or where he or they by themselves
this act required to be set forth otherwise their servant usually carry on the print- Branch of the Legislature of this Is- Capt. Taylor
than according to the truth rr shall ing or publishing such paper or where land. ons of the Ü
knowingly or wilfully omit to set forth the same is usually sold. 12—And he it further enacted that the board fiait" of the crew, but a less portufl
therein according to the truth any matter 9 — And he it further enacted by the Owner and Owners of every printing came to his ship. The Abram g t 
,or thing required by this act to be there- authority aforesaid that the Secretary ol , ress or types used in the printing of share of the provisions of the D.onhu* ^ 
in set forth every rr.th'person so'offend-this Colony or Officer by whom any any newspaper or other paper or pamph- and Capt. Taylor thinks she has on board, Ik

„ iog.shail be lidb-ie.. to j!).e pains and ,pe»such affidavits or affirmation shali be let in this Island shall be deemed and including part of the crews of the lost

nr names

or
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vessels, about 100 men. I found it quite some bad spirits'in'pur country, «lie re-Sfr Thomas Cochrane, late Governor 
correct that the provisions of the Mary quire to he coerced, and whose evil prac- of this Island,
Frances were burnt along with the ship, tiees require curbing, but to obtain this

“ Capt. Taylor hopes that the Lady end, we must not encourage tiie adoption The Land that we live in,
V Jane and Abram would be liberated, but of measures, that may at some future pe-
8 from the uncertainty of the current and,riod operate against the Liberty of the

the changing of ice, no accurate opinion.Press and the Liberty of the People.
F could he formed how or when. I believe!------------ -----------------

that the Grenville Bay has three fish,: ""Owners and Masters of Vessels! a high 
ajout /Otons. ; responsibility devolves upon you; you

jare vested bv Law with the power of be- 
^ ling the guardians of the sick and the af

flicted, amongst those of your poorer 
brethren; you hold in your hands the 

, . — future comfort of vour unfortunate neigh-
W e have before expressed our opmi-bnurg ani) friends . yotl have the power The Sons of Saint Andrew, 

w.th regard to ihe Bill for regulating, plarfi(] jfi V()„r |)anjg of making the Ho6- 
I rintmg and Publishing of Newspa-|?)ital of this Bav> a comfortable refuge1 

pers &c mmght into the House of As-<for the nnf(,rtunate of tlr proffssion;!
senihly by Mr Raw. and, we feel «ahsfi-Lnd alj thjs v0„ can effect hy attending to; Our worthy Guests,
ed that that Bid did not contain anv un- man< at tbe X[eeting at Harbor Grace
necessary restriction» ,on the legitimatejCm(rt House< on MondaYi the ninlh Gf----------------------------- Ladies & GeirtUien
hbertv of the Press which should not be May and thpre vote lnto n(flce as Uirec-J Birth.—On the 20th instant, the lady 0lher pers0^
carried, in anv free country, to an ex- ToRs< men wh()m VGU ean trust, they will of Mr. J. Teulon, Surgeon, of a Son Slu,,le Letters’
tent that would cause it to be mj.mous to hn](j offi(.e fl,r mL-R YKAR8, and |f you'----------------- ;---------- ;----------------------------- Double do.
the legitimate liberty of the su >jec . npgieet this vour duty, a few hungry ex-i TN compliance with the Provisions of And Packages in. rronortion.
hut we nave now- read througn can n .>-ipectants will nominate themselves, ar.d IL an Act, passed in the present Ses- j\r.y/_JaMES 1)0YL'E
a certain o«her Bn. which professes too waI1()W ^ |he j revenue you and $»iun of the Colonial Legislature, himself accountable for alt 
compass a purpose similar to that o. ...( vonr scaf'a ring brethren will contribute; Chapter 1, for the Relief and Bent fit ofang J\J( JA'AGES aiven him 
Row s Bill, but this Bill a.though ongi not to tbe founding of a comfortable Sick, Infirm and Disabled Seamen, ~ ~J
nateu in the Legislative Council,^ ,'liajHospital, but to the supporting of them- tishermen and other Persons engaged in 
concocted with all the learned t*c-lni:o;ili-ise]ves and {bejr frjends, Look to this. l!>e Navigation and Fisheries of this Co- 
ty of the Law, even to an extent tliat___________________ jlouv and its Dependencies, ami for the
makes the Bill, in many places an imin- We have not reported of the Sealin'» endowment and support of Hospitals EDMON D I'll EL AN, begs most
teiligi* le jargon ; is we must Ruy. much rrr;va]s. tiiPre ;ire a pe,v good trips, bul therein. We, His Majesty's Justices of repsectfully to acquaint tbe Public, that he
too severe i? its pen dilles, and a g'eat ^ apurai character of tlie Fishery Up the Peace iu this District of Conception has purchased a new and commodious Boat
ueai ton much restrictive in its content ^ nt jud js anvtbjno. but en- Bay> 1,0 hereby give which at a considerble expence, he lias fit-
* * \V" ^ ! '1 i • i.i , 1 l con raging. Although apparent misfor- IP SHD’JPlLil/ij te(^ ®ut» ^ Vj)' between CaROAEAR

\ V snail taac it in t.cai., am. «-emar.; t(me js a subject of unpleasant reflection to all the Lawful Owners, and Masters of allL* ^ Olil LiGAL COl A. as a PACKET, 
upon it ns we pmceei , pointing out wmen (hy mj,1(js ,,r mnst lneUi yet Verv few Vessels-Owned in the Electoral District B0AT ; having two Cabins, (part of the after
vs f j1,'1 1 1 :,,t' " v ’ ! u; f‘ • |fl1)ee<1. can dt fine ' what real misfortune of Conception Bay ; to meet and assem- i-'abin adapted tor Ladies, with two sleeping-
an.- snail quote a ,ew passages o. win I- ^ When the best exertions of men are Me at the COUliT-lIOUSE at MAR- bertlls separated from the rest). The lore- 
vu, are at a loss to understand the mean- 1)V providenoe, he ought not HOUR GRAVE, on MONDAY, the cabiti 18 conveniently fitted up for Gentle-

to repine; for though the sun of prospe- NINTH DAY of MAY next ensuing, men "ilh sleeping-berths, which will
ritv set, in darkness for a time, he will at Eleven o Clock in tne forenoon, of ,1e trusts give every satisfaction. He now
rise again in splendour, and short-sighted tne same Day; then and thereto elect begs to. solicit the patronage of this respec-
man knoweth not what a day will bring from among themselves, being lawfully table community; and he assures them it
forth. Continued prosperity is danger- present and voting at such Meeting, s*la^‘ be his utmost endeavour to give them
ous-to the character of communities, as bib TEEN DIRECTORS for the pur- very gratifie a tion possioie. ^
well as individuals ; and occasional ad- pose contemplated by the above in part ihe St. 1 AiKlGk. will leave Carbonear 
versitv is necessary to develop man s per- recited Statute. i°r the Cove, 1 ucbdcii/s, J.hut’aduys, and

... , , , . , severing resources, anil teach him pru- Given in General Quarter Sessions ^Qtu)days, at 9 o Clock in the Morning
a . otions. description and places of abode jence^ humility, and the necessity for Harbour Grace, 14tli April, 1836. a"_d tlle CoVE at 12 o'Clock, on Mondays
1 1 . ‘ 1 *010,4. | res» am Dp<.s. practicing economy in his time, as well THOS. DANSON, J. r1. A ednesdays, and Fridays, the Packet

Sec. o. And be it further enacted &c. ^ jn hjs‘other resmirPes. J. BUCKINGHAM, J. P. Man leaving S John’s at 8 o'Clock on those
1 , ™ 7. rr”*...”î * However we mav speeulale on Ihe In- JOHN STARK, J. P. Mornings
si t a a n.riMl.-. . c. —I» ! -*•' | V. rnre, we can moralize if we cannot win : --------------------------------- ——---------- vf/^er Passcnyers
w i u. y omit n s.t .Oitn i .uin actmr afid wbo vt j|| sav which is most valuable T /1MZ m P r A VL¥. bore ditto,
I'M L>' iriitn oi tmtuer os tnmg requn- __mora]jtv or riches; a mind contented 
ed bv this act to be therein «et forth every • f weai,b i
person so offending shall be liable to tbe ___________________THOMAS 1UDLEY «Si, Co.
piin penalties to which persons are liable fpbe gnns nf sT George, and the na- 200 Bairels Superfine States’ FLOUR 
for wilful and corrupt perjury tive descendants of St. George's Sons Copenhagen and Hamburgh BREAD,

Thus, the not setting forth m the at- . lher with their friends, for the FLOUR, OATMEAL and BUTTER
fi-iavu, the true names, additions. <.e purpose of celebrating the anniversary 1 % inch Chain Cable (proved) 
seriptiori, znd ]>laces of e im.e of t te, ^ tbe-r patroM Saint (the red crop knight) Cham Topsail Sheets and Ties 
’t,:inting press and types; vvt s’1 *jec11vesterctay evening at Mr Branscomse s Sheathing Iron and Stemplatea 
th^ offender to the penalties o, perjury. jf vn0m. Nearly fifty persons sat Sheet Iron and Copper

Sec. 7. A fine for not putting t te down to a B rd that d played the hr st Bar and Bolt Iron
&c. to printed uocuments would we ^ Bnast Be and Pin Pudding of Id Hawsers, Warps and other Cordage

think be better than subjecting toe o - England, in all their native pride, and as Oakum, Spunyarn and Marline
fending party to the guilt of a misuemea- thejr boasted flavour; not to say any- H.B. & S.S.G. Shot 

Indeed, the whole of tlie Bill ema- tj)in$, at ai; abnut » delicacies of the sea- Nails all sizes 
hating from the Legislative Council atms ^^ ,, and #]1 tbatkinil Df stuff, the pro- Cabin Stoves and Cambouses 
at making any breach of its enactments a duce <)f modern refinement. Thomas Hawse and Deck Pipes 
crime of a public; nature, a misdemeanor qhakc Esq-i Presided,-Stephen O. Pitch, Tar & Turpentine 
being found guilty of which, may pro.;pAcK acted as Croupier; good 40 Bexes Soap
bably subject the offender to vvor in^.orj feding pervaded the party, composed of Candles Mould and Dipt 
the mads, tor to transportation. Liyti pve ghade of pnliticSt and many creeds No. and Flat Canvas, Sail Twine 
rights are more likelv to ie mya e w maQ gond speeches were delivered, Tobacco, Leaf & Negrohead 
an undue licence of the press than pun-s()m- nf whjchi we h next week tn Mens SHOES of Superior quality in 
lie rights, the rights of tne w o e comm i sna^(-b from oblivion. Hilarity and en- small packages
nit?; and, pecuniary pena ties )v,;,1< joyment vyere kept up till an eàrly hour, With a general assortment of HARD- 
therefore, be an infliction liet.er adapted and the f„11owil)g public toasts were WARE and other MANUFACTURED 
to the nature of the evil, than would be a dnmk wjth appliiuse: GOODS &c. ike.
mJiit Lr mifdemLnnt ' ” Th, Gloria ,.d Immortal Memory of Harbour Grace, J,0. 27. 1836_________

“ The owner or owners of Saint George,

Notices

NOB A CREXNA-’
DundonnahTs March.

Speed the Plough. 
The Trade, Fisheries, and Agriculture 

of Newfoundland,

Packet-Boat between Carbonear a * 
Portuyal Co ce.

AMES DOYLE in retunning Lis
Banks of Newfoundland. 

The liberty of the Press,
O dear, what can the matter be. 

The fair Daughteis of Terra Nova, 
Dear creatures we cannot do without

thanks to the Public tor the patiuuug 
and support" lie has uaiionnly received, bt-s 
to solicit a continuance of the same fu
vours.

The Nora Crlina will, until further no
tice, start from Carüonènr on the mornings 
iuf Monday, Wednesday auo Friday, posi
tively at 9 o'clock; and the Packet Atari 
will leave St. Johns on the Mornings of 
Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, at 8 
o’clock in order that the Boat may sail from 
the Cove at 12 o’clock ou each of those 
days.

THE STAB.

WEDNESDAY, April 27, 1836. The Sons of Saint Patrick,
Garagoweei. 

Scotts wa hei.ons
the Our absent Friends,

Here’s to them that’s area.

Marlborough. f TERMS.
7s.

from 5s. to 3

1

hold
V’

April 13.1

3hi.

<
■

niiZ.
Sec. 2<î. “ And &c. that sticli affi lavits 

kc. shall specify an Î set forth the res' 
Ltill true names additions descriptions 
and places o* abode of &c. &c. and of 
tlie pri-ut’ng press and tvpes generally 
used in the printing thereof&c.’

This certainlv savs that the affidavit 
must contain the real and tree names,

TERMS.
7s. 6d.

ditto, 5s.U 1/bOI <J y /ve* y *
Double, Do.
Parcels in proportion to their size or 

weight.
The owner will not be accountable for

any Specie.
N.B.—Letters for St. John’s, &c., will be 

received at his House, in Carbonear, and in 
St. John’s, for Carbonear, &c. at Mr Patrick 
Kielty’s (.Newfoundland TavernJ and at 
Mr John Crute’s.

Carbonear, June 4, 1831.

Is.B V

name
St John’s and Harbor Grace Packet

IHE EXPRESS Packet, being now 
completed, having undergone such 

alterations and improvements in ner accom
modations, and otherwise, as the safety, com
fort and convenience of Passengers can pos
sibly require or experience suggest, a care
ful and experienced Master having also been 
engaged, will forthwith resume her usual 
Trips across the BAY, leaving Harbour 
Grace on MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and 
FRIDAY' Mornings at 9 o’Clock, and Por
tugal Cove on the following days.

Fares.
Ordinary Passengers 
Servants & Children
Single Letters.........
Double Do.................
And Packages in proportion.

All Letters and Packages will be careful? 
attended to; but no accounts can be kept 
for Postages or Passages, nor will the Pro
prietors be responsible for any Specie or 
other Monies sent by this conveyance.

„ ANDREW DRYSDALE,
Aseiit, Harbour Grace 

PERCIIARD & RUAG, 
Agents, St. Joum’s. 

Harbour Grace, May 4, 1835.

1nor.

7s. 6d.
,5s.

Sec. 12.
printing press &c. shall be deemed to be 
a proprietor or part proprietor of 
Newspaper Pamphlet &c.’ Query, what 
çhatl the Mortgagee or Mortgagees of 

property in jfrinting presses and types 
■ deemed ? The Bill does not seem to 
Hi template, that the chrracter of pro- 
J fions issuing from the press, may hi 

iderfully modified by the private opi 
is of the Mortgagee, or Mortgagee. 
irinting presses kc.
Ihis Bill taxes the press of Newfoimd- I bv obliging the printer or publisher 
Irnish the Colonial Secretary or his 
git with a'copv of every paper ; bur 
gs him with the expence of sending 

to »he Colonial Secretary kc..

60.CHEAP FOR CASH.England, Europes Glory 
Our Most Gracious Sovereign William 

the Fourth,
Is.everv

PROVISIONSX
God Save the King. 

Queen Adelaide, and the Royal Family,
German TFaltz.

X
AND

SHOP GOODSThe British Constitution,
Are around the huge Oak 

Civil and Religious Liberty,
T. NEWELLBy

r g IHE following is a List of LET- 
g TERS remaining in the POST- 

OFFICE, which will not be forwarded 
without the Postage: —

Tyrolese Waltz.A
The Navy and Armv,

Britons strike Home.
Ilis Excellency the Governor,

care of Patrick Welsh 
St. John’s, 

care of John Gidden 
care of Patrick Welsh 

St John's

Edmund Gooley ^Rule Britannia. 3R M3.'
On a Building Lease, far a Term 

of Years,
Piece of GROUND, situated on the 

North side of the Street, bounded on 
East by the House of tlie late Captain S'tABB# 
and on the West by the Subscriber** Land,

MARY TAYLOR
iftffen.

The Legislative Council and House of 
Assem hi v,

There's nae Luck about the House 
Mrs. Prescott and Family.

John Brown, 
Writ. Green,| paper

■with the loss of time, toil and vexa 
■ - f writing the name, place of abode 
■•ei k after v eik 'on e'erv paper s 
■ and for omitting to do all this ne 

lipRnY’ dot' within six days, the offend 
E.g party will I e subject to a 
tuinai prosecution *1 r

Acate of Mr 
Chance?

and

John Adams, B ig Liberty, ^Home, sweet Home. 
The Clergy of all denominations in 

this Island, jLeynard Butler,
Leave points of Belief. Dennis Fitzgerald, 

The Judges of the Supreme Court, iTwnuthj Murey.
Balance a straw.\

unite cri
er may bt. Çaibensar, $*eb. 1S2&S. SOLOMON, P.M.X
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constable was necessary to remove him. s sendered, the stroke is as terrible as 
Witness attempted to remove him, but that which changes light into darkness, 
the defendant pushed him as hard as he “ Torrents hasten to the great riters;
could and nearly shoved him down. who can arrest their course? so also flies

A fine sturdy looking old man, about Defendant—“ As bard as I could !’ the life of man ; so glide away his days
60 years of age, and at least 6 feet high, said the defendant (looking down upon and his nights.
dressed in the garb of a Greenwich Pen- the witness, who is of a diminutive size) “Where is happiness enjoyed below,
sioner, was brought before the Magis-----“ the Lord have mercy upon you, if I but in the society of a virtuous man ?
trates, at the instance of Mr. Dyer, the hid.” Alas! this good is poisoned by the tor-
Ch.ief Clerk of the Admiralty, "charged Mr. Halls consulted with Mr. Sketch- ment of separation.
with, riotous and disorderly conduct. It ley, another Magistrate, for a short time, Segara, and other mighty princes, en- 
ppeared that the defendant had

POLICE.POBTatüT
TtE world we have nqt seen. BOW-STREET.

7iere is a world we have not "seen,
That time shall never dare destroy; 

iVhere mortal footsteps hath not been, 
Nor ear hath caught its sounds of joy.

There is a region, lovelier far 
Than sages tell or poets sing, 

Blighter than summer’s beauties splendid i 
!ir actions

mustare,
And softer than the tints of spring. hint to find 911

been proved.
Defendant—Weil, now, why didn’t youj “ When death prematurely strikes our 

which by the rules of that admirable es- do this before? I don’t fear a prison.—; children, and grief pursues our soul like 
tablishment, deprived him of all claims Where is my hat? let me go as soon as; a sharp sword, memory becomes eu r foe. 
upon n in future. This was fne months possible, without any more uonsens. The only cure for our disease is forgei- 
ago ; and he had lately claimed to be re- He was consigned to the care of the'fulness.
admitted, but was refused; and he went gaoler; and placing his hat once morej “ Kaundinya, at these words, roused 
to the Admiralty time alter time, to de- upon his head, slap upon the crown, he himseif as from a trance. “ Yes,” he 
maud some provision, to enable him toifollowed him to the lock up room, on sur- exclaimed, I will fly this fatal place, 
go down to his friends at Manchester.— keying which he said—Well, I shan’t where I feel the torments of hell ; I^ will - 
lie would listen to no assurance, that hejcatch much hurt here; I have had retire into a forest.” But Kapila res'um- 
had forfeited all claim to attention? and smaller and worse births than this before ed —
swore that he had served the King faith-jto-day. ! “He who avoids evil, and
fully for 30 years, and he would not die---------------------------quish his passions, need not reti e i ito *
like a vagabond in the streets. His vio- Passports.—Speaking of passports, forest ; his dwelling be. omes a {lace of
lence collected a crowd, and at length the which are a necessary evil, invariably ac- penitence.
messengers were obliged to give him in companing all foreign excursions, brings “The man of s.rrow fulfils his dirty
charge. to my recollection the following anec- when be maintains tranquility of soul

The defendant, in answer to the com-dotes ; A poor Gascon, who had commit- Wherever he may be ; tor t very pla 
plaint, said, he had served 30 years like a tecl himself at Marseillas, by some im- proper for the exercise of religi 
good seaman, and had received many a:prudent bravados of Napoleon, wished toj “ Man the miserable sport of mi for- 
wound in defence of his country—[He get out of the town before any danger-tune, disease, old-age, and death, can on- 
here exhibited some deep scars upon his happened. He got a passport, by means ly find happiness in detaching himself

of two francs and the signatures of two from the world.
friends. Having shaved himself that “ Happiness ! do I eay ? it exists not 
morning, they described “ Beard, none; m,serv «lone exists;
“ complexion, none.” Perhaps lie was r)f happin 
not very blooming. On (lie second even- fortune.
ing a gendarme inspected his passport.—! ___
His beard had grown, “Beard, none?’’; Art or Diking.—Whilst f was writing 
said the gendarme—“you have a black a friend of mine called to propose thaï 
beard. Complexion, none? and you are We shobld dine together at the Athene 

shillings.” perfectly yellow. The passport is false ; ,,m, and he would send a brace of «rouse
Sir R. Birnie told the defendant he "had you must wait for another.” I11 vain tlie,he jiaj jllst received. We dined very sa- 

done wrong in going to the Admiralty. Gascon protested; he was obliged to send tisfactorilv, hut agreed that a perfect" edi- 
He had forfeited hi- claim upon the eoun- his paper back to Marseillas, where they tion of our dinner would have been as 
try, and lie (Sir R. Birnie) was very sorry added “ compltxion, pale ;” “ beard, follows :—First, a dozen and a half of 
that he had; but, having done so, he black."’ He was on foot. The third day small oyster/*^ not pampered, bat fresh 
must rest quietly under it. He must not he fell down, and several contusions fnmi their native bed, eaten simply, after 
go to tne Admiralty. dreadfully inflamed his lace. “ Com- the French fashion, with lemon juice, to

Defendant—But I will go there, though, plexion pale?" said the inspector, in the gjve an edge to the appetite. In ab’ou'; 
Sir R. Birnie—Then 1 must send you evening, “ you have the reddest face I twenty minutes, the time necessary for 

to prison. ever saw. Aose, middling ? and yovrs^dressipg them, three fine flounders Water-
Defendant—Well, then send me to pri- is enormous. You have also a scar upon zo„tchied, with brown bread and butter

son, and don’t talk about it. vour chin. This passport is false: send—„ dish that is served letter at the Amp
o’,r IV. nm..e-uny l reel very relue- for another.” Again the paper was sent næura than where'll

tant to send sucu a man ns you, who have to Marseillas; and the poor man was two short interval after 
served your country for thirty years, to ajmonlhs on his journey, instead of twenty gn
gaol. Idays. Another time an old pensioner re- ?er th other 11 "

Defendant—Now wh.ti. tile use of all|t„ri,ed rail,nr iate to Paris, after dinner chops, eacl, 'ancompa„,ed’ bka 2 
this nonsense? It yon must send me tojin the country. At the barrier he was Fretm'h beam1 W,,h »i- a. ' :l r
gaol, send me there ac once ; and the best'asked for ids admission ticket. He pull- a ,,mt of sherrv an,I uitl, °l]nUers’ hai£
thing you cm, do is to send me fur lifejed out of his pocket the hill of fare lie Liùïe'tf4nS claret «''«grouse
1........... ........."" "tb, I shall go lo,had just aid, and presented it. The in- three and°sixpence a b.’

1 have my li-'spector p t on his spectacles, and began1
“ Calf's head ” hem ! that is a style 
y have

Imn. “Pigs feet; ha, ha ! at)(j contempt, an
not very polite; “sheep’s ears;” “ ducks ;ars (,« way of st c

“Ami?” said the old tar, “ then I'll breast ;” that’s odd. Pass on citizen Awards émancipai ion 
go; and now here s for the Admiralty.” with such a description you cannot bej
boS,'tr ionr n«rif >'°“ *° d"'S«rom.” ' ! Dr Let.som’s manner „f 8;gnj„g hi,

! “Peril,” said the defendant; “I don', Fnoji the Asiatic Magazine. L"the’lUh.wi’ng/wfth'.nZh thVboitor
.know what you mean by peril ,’ ami ------- himself is said to have been hhdiv
J placing his hands m Ins trouser s pocket, Kapila, a man of experience and wis- amused, and which may therefore be jn-
he exclaimeu, ^ Here goes—I am off lor dom, thus expostulated with a moaning troduced, to the credit of his «rre-’.t «nod 
the Admiralty. Brahmin: “How, Kaundinya, whence humour : 0 * y

Sir R. Birnie again cautioned him, and this folly? whence this subjection to 
said, his discharge had been brought grief ? Tell me, w hat has become of the M hen patients sad to me apply, 
about by his bad conduct. “I shall dis- monarch of the world, the lords of migh- ^ physics, bleeds, and sweats 'em 
charge you now, ’ said Sir Richard, tv armies and innumerable chariots?— H after all they choose to die,
“ because it would give me great pain to Does not every object within the vast li- M hat s that to me ?
send you to gaol.” mils of their empire remind us that they I Let's em.

“Wheugh and nonsense !” ejaculated are dead ? ______
t>• . ,, - . , the blunt old veteran, turning the quit! “ The body that perishes by death as At an Adams dinner, given at Trenton

e ve mu he unction that comes in his mouth, and clapping on his hat in the vessel of clay, unburdened by fire, New Jersey, the centre of the table
a », 1 .. ri°m a.i°VPr -, „ , - . !^e presence of the magistrate— “ What’s dissolves in the stream. graced by a pumpkin pie measuring four
And welcomethy Lord, if he deign to re-thp good of all this preachment ? I’n “ Youth, beauty, wealth, power, the so- $eet by two. P ’ /

1 nîe- ,. r t'M n, ■ f°rthe Admiralty;’ and, so sajing ciety of those (iei-r to us, are blessings! ----------- ■
eir 0 11s kingdom, a chilu of his'he strode out of the office. ,which continue but for a day: the wise! In the reign of Dermnt O’Mullogl^F

r •' • A clerk from the Admiralty said, hemian does not owe them one sigh of re-the kingdom of Connaught, abouti
vj . , , , 1 _ , . was sure, from what he had seen of the gret. beginning of the second centurv

, numP aP(‘ honour, thanksgiving old man, that he would keep his word ; “ As two planks borne upon the migh- fellow by the name of Pat Riot,
rrr T?r‘v. ®ssm5 .1 . land so it turned out; for, in less than an ty lake touch and then part for ever, sohitnself very conspicuous- the H

n w o iva« slam that the sinner hour he was brought hack, for a repetiti- men meet in this world and then suffer ‘ Patriot’ has come down to us ■
Tiw> i ne 1 , . , s . on of the disorder which had before been an eternal separation. and unimpaired,

g o is grace, w.nch wd joy- hi the subject of charge. “ Is not the body a compound of five
P°ssessmg, _ He entered, and placed himself before elements.?why then mourn that one of
ie o receive, and receives but to the table with th.e most perfect compo- them should return from whence it ema- 

glve* , , < . k sure, twirling hi's hat upon his thumb and nated.
n s armour o proof we are gird g amusing himself by looking about among “As many dear friends as a man hath,

aroun t ee: the spectators. Mr. Halls wâs then it-so many stings does he allow grief to of the road,
r-tor we have been wounded *nd foil-ting, Sir R. Birnie having left he pierse him.

And nh 'maiT i i * e 1 ^ Thou knowest that our birth is but I never judge from manners,’
hLv* inJ Y al met ^ salvation J. Leggalt, a messenger et the Admi- the beginning of death: we are united Lord Byron, “for I once had mi

A Mnrs, .ml 1 éi®9* -uv** • ra,ty* stated that the defendant came back for a moment, and separated for millions et picked by the civilest gentk-nTa#l
AS!î2/5Lg1 life8 tteri. and attempted to force his wav into Mr. of ages. * ever mot witl ; and oteofCitiSll

W» Dyer s office, and that the assistance oi a “ VV hen the bond of tender friendship persons I ever eaw wa» AU Pacha.

|areparted with some o his clot es, he aL 
sented himself from the. Hospital—a stepThere is a world, and O how blest !

Fairer than prophets ever told ; 
And never did an angel guest 

One half its blessedness unfold.

It is all holy and serene,
The land of glory and repose ;

A:ui there, to deem the radient scene, 
Tlie tear of sorrow never flows.

It is not farm'd l>v summer gale,
’Tis not refresh’d by vernal showers;

It never needs the moon beam pale,
For there are known no evening hours.

No : for this world ever bright,
With a pure radience all its own ;

The streams in uncreated light
Flow round it from tiie eternal throne.

There, fv^-ms that mortals may not see, 
Too glorious for the eyes to trace,

And clad in peerless majesty,
Move with unutterable grace.

In vain the philosophic eye
May seek to view the fair abode,

Or find it in the curtain’d sky;—
It is the dwelling place of God !

can var-

ce is
on.

hands and head]—and he would not go 
vagabondizing about the streets, without 
a copper. He went to the Admiralty only 
to <tx them tor “ for a sufficiency” to 
take him down to Manchester, and they 
offered him 5s. “ Now” (said the defen
dant) “ what was 1 to do with 5s 1 should 
like to know ? 1 wasn't going Jo beg my 
wav. and so 1 would not have their five

we conceive an idea 
only by opposing it to mises s

BAPTISAI.

Thou know’st, my boy, while we lowly 
are kneeling

Before thé sole Refuge where sinners 
can flee,

For thee is the sigh of solicitude steal
ing.

The voice of devotion is rising for 
thee.

Sweet bud, in thy beauty and innocence 
spelling !

Believing, yet trembling, we come to 
receive

The blaze of the noon and the blast of 
tile eve.

The bosom where now thou reclinest may 
jyield thee

A shelter, a rest, through thine infan
cy’s span ;

But all unavailing and helpless to shield 
thee

From ills that must darken the path
way of man.

The snare is before thee, the pang and 
the sorrow,

The breath of the syren, the voice of 
the rod,

The crime of to-day, the despair of to
morrow,

And all that can sever the soul from 
its God.

At a 
rs, the 
one af-not sent up

which xve got £•>» 
tie; after wltyic , 
coffee, 

i h made us 
1 ered style with pity 
I give these particu- 
ly, and as a step lo

th e Admiralty 
hertv.

Sir R. irnie

a cu is;to read.
he hoped not. He good ; t 
; he was at liberty describi

in

to depart.

Thou smilest, my babe, on the stream 
that is stealing

Like dew o’er the rose of thy innocent 
face:—

Oh ! thus may the Saviour, his mercy re
vealing,

Thy spirit refresh with the waters of 
grace !

And thus, unresisting and meek 
view thee,

as we

was

a «.
-

The number of passengers on tl 
verpool and manchester railwav 1 
January 1st to July 1st, was 255,3« 
elusive of those who travelled but!
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